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Washington, April 16 In tbe Seuale
Mr. Edmunds, from the Committee on tbe

to require a tax . trom - aeaiera or
their' agents. HA resident of NewThe Weekly .Star.
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Buzz. Buzz. Buzz.

urn cm - a a m aWarn I ay cnr. Ido not un merely lottm. and tbea h.ve Uwm Kturn asaln. I mean TwS,
I uav. mart, tho diKM. of PITS, EPILEPSY or PjiV?5-8ICK-

ESS a IlMonj rtody. I warrant my remedy r 1

the worst eaaea. Bocaise otbor. bav. failed Is rrZL.l
sMt now receiving a cure. Send at once for a treatSf , r
Fre. Bottl. of my tafalllbt. remedy. Give Eiprea.?
OiSca. It coat. yoaoUiirs for a trial, and I wm5,re a'

.w jtort.

A BIG OFFEE. , . Dlttrn AtiTiir-irW- k ul- Will

chines. J It you want on fcend us your name Prant na of-- r.rz.fcx Y a IV . . ijf.W.

gl Dey Ht..N. Y. -

Ladies Wanted n?at xr ofwn
homes. $7 to 91 0 per week can be easily made-n-canvassing; fascinating and steady emclov-men- t.

- Particulars and sample of tbe work sentfor stamp. Address HOME Wt'Q CO . P o Vr.i
1916. Boston, Mass

WE want SALESMEN everywhere, local andto sell ourgoods. Will pay goodsalary and all expenses. Write for terms at onoeand state salarywanted. STANDARD SILVfb
WARE COMPANY, Boston, Mass.

COHSUFIPTIO
' 1 bave a positive remedy for the above disease; t,v lcs 13thousands of case, of th. worst kind and of lone; ctantUti-
have been cored. Indeed, so .tron is nsy faith In its eHiraev
that I win send TWO BOTTLES PEEK, together with a VjlL--'
IT ABLE TREATISE on this disease, to any frafferer. Give

and P. O. aOdreaa, I1B.T. A.filOCpM, 181 Pearl S', K.Y.

rpo ADVERTISE KS. Lowest Rates forX advertising in 981 good newspapers sent
free. Address GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10 Spruce
Bt, N. Y. . aplD&Wlm

i WsirrACEKTS TO SELL

J mimm steam
'Washer

Men and Women of good character and Intellicaneo
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. 4. weeks' trial ofsample Washer to be returned at my expense if notsatisfactory. A thousand per cent, thn hest Washer inthe world, and payscr.ahie areata BIG money. In-
trinsic merit makea it. n t.hnaminal success every,
where. Iforlllustr; I nr and termsofegency
address. . . j. awOKfri-S- t. Louis, Klc,

RAINBOW RUPTURE RELIEF
CURE.

&
(Simple, safe, reliable and a perfect retainer. It tsnot a Truss.' Worn Day and Night and iu .
pneence forgotten. Send for circular with testi
moniala from grateful uffarers cured by this ap.

lianoe. Address Central Medical and Surgical '
Q.titute 920 liccust St., St. Louis, Mo.
Skillful treatment gi'reu nil kinds of sureicn!and medical caties. Oonsirltstion free and invited.

'MICEfarTr f.Hva28ESfury

rci.blcs. Set car i?J
Circular crdTrir.l Pwk-cje,-

lcaro ucpor:in3KERVOU3 facts tefbrs takiik trait,
mcnt elHwhcre. xse a
SURE EMET)thtlHA3

CmiiloWeaASgss CUUED thouMnas, dotj
not iierfcre whli Lten
tion or cz-- j jo
pain or iaconve.-iieac- 'a

OECAIT, hnv WV. Fotuidcd ort
VtSscito'iei; mtdic&lfoYcungftHtfine IgJplos. Bj alrectappUcaiica

specilia inCnencs id felt
HeareD for seveh withont-delay- . The nat-

uraltteARS BY USE IN KAMVj for.ctioB?of the an

orgrjilsm is restored.IHCX13AWPCA363. Th. &nim.tiinir ekmenii
Ufgof life, which Tutve besuTU'EATSIXTNT. f7aetcdareiri7enbL'k,anufynm Month. - K3.O0'

tTwo Mostna, 6.00;
S3ueetontbs. 7.00', una Tvcr.

HARRIS RERSEDY CO., E'FaSHnTsn
803M KT. ffientH SC. OTJZS. ZS.Q,

ant; 13'J)&Wly

IMPORTANT

AW JJ VALUABLE UiiV IUi !,

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat !

FOR TH B

CURE OF EEMORRHOID3, (Commoiily i
riLBS, ) Internal or itrtemsl. arui- PKOLAfSDa AN1, tor CblJ-- I

drsa or Aduita

KO MEDICTEU OS S5TJEG1CAL .OPEKATl: '

j KECESSAEV.

I have Invented a SIKPLS WATER CLOSET
SEAT, for the cure of - the above troublesome
and paiufnl malady, which I confidently plat
before the public as a .

REL.SEF ASS CSJRE !

It has been endorsed by the leading resident
Physicians la North Carolina. Is now being test-
ed In the Hospitals of New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and we are satisfied tbe result
will be satisfactory, as it has oever failed else-
where. Ton can write to any of the Physicians
orproniineni citizens m inageconiDe wo., r;.v;.

'inese seats win De rnraisuea at me !oiR,Ein?
prices:
WALNUT, Polished,
CHJIREY, - v. 5.00 ciciang and to the
POPLAR, -- - 5 00 Trade

directions ror nsmi wiHll or'innncYiVoar--
We trouble von with no certificate. We ie.AVf

the Seat to be Its own advertiser Address --

LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,
Tarboro, Edgecombe Co.. t.

It 17 P&Wifc '
Aa. PKIZE 0,1 &.V0V,.2

Tldsetaonly $5. Shares f 11 proportion

;
Lomsiana Statelettery Coipa.

"We do hereby certify that we supervise the ar-
rangements for all the Monthly and Quarterly
Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery Company,
and in person manage and control the drcwhn'jt
themselves, and that vis same are conducted with
honesty, fairness, and in goodfaith toward ail par
ties, and toe authorize the Company to use this ccr
cificate, with facsimiles of our signatures attached
to its advertisements."

i

CommisulooiMv
We, the undersigned Bants and Ranker, mill ruin

aU Prizes drawn in the Louisiana State Lotteries
which may be presented at our counters.

, fJ.' H. OGLiESBY,
Pres. Xoiii&iana National Bank,

J. TV KILBBETH,
Pres. State National Bank.

,: Am BALDWIN,
PresNew Orleans National Eank

Incorporated In 1SC8 for !S years bytheLegi
lattire for Educational and Charitable purposes
With a capital cf $1,000,000 to which a reserve
fund of $550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franon!.was made apart of the present State Const' tntionadopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.
: The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed hv
the people of any Stale. . j

I 111 l UII U L, on A T T AOWimwrnrt "...
ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS

TAKE PLACE MONTHLY, AND THE EXTRA-
ORDINARY DRAWINGS REGULARLY, EVERY
THREE MONTBS, INSTEAD OK

A8 HERETOFORE, BEGINNINGMARCH
1886. - . : ;(. '.

A SPLENDID OPPOKTUMTY '1X
WIN A FORTUNE . FIFTH GRAND DRAWING.
CLASS K, IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW
ORLEANS, TUESDAY, Mar H 18S6
1 92 d Honthlv Drawine. ;

Capital PHizE, $T6.ooo.
100,000 Ticket at Five Dollars Eia-i'- .

Vrm&tlAna tn frfftf. an avAnn.iA-i-
1 Capital Prize..... . 5T5.M)C
1 Capital Prize. .. . S5;cwi
I Capital Prize. . 10,00'
8 Prizes ot $6000 . 12.1KX.'
5 Prizes of 2000.... . 10,000

10 Prizes of 1000 . 10,0tt
80 Prizes of 500 . 10,01

100 Prizes of 200 . sc.eiHi
300 Prizes of 100........ . . so.oou
600Prizesof 50 . . i5,(X

1000 Prizes Of ; 85 . 25 OOP

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750........ 6,750
t Approximation Prizes of 500.. . 4503

:Approximation Prizes of 250...; 2,250

Home-Mad- & "Ginger : Snaps,
. In 1 lb. Tin Cans, 25c.

SODA WAFERS, MILK BISCUITS, AND A FULL

ASSORTMENT OF 'p-.- , : .

SWEET CAKES.
English Dairy, Dutch, Head and

" Extra Cream Cheese.
.

- .. -- r

Delicious W& and Cooloiig -- Wine.

DOMESTIC AND i IMPORTED CMRS
'- IN ALL GRADES.

Selected Queen Olives,
. 40 CENTS tER QUART.

f
- -

CODFISH, MACKEEEL & SALMON.

'
-

'

FOR SALE BT r

P L. BBIDGERS & GO.
ap 18 D&W If . , ' v

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Go.,

Newspaper" Advertising Bureau,
lO Spruce St., New. "York..

Send lOcts. for lOO-Pag- e Pamphlet,
mh 26 DAWly .

Molasses. H. C. Hams.
JjMNE NEW ORLEANS,

NEW CROP CUBA,

and SUGiR-HOUS- E

MOLASSES
. ALSO,

NORTH CAROLINA HAMS and MULLETS,

AT LOW IBICES, BY

HALL & PEARSALL.
ap 17 D&Wtf

f Head this Testimony tliea TRY
XT tor yourself.

Proprietors liave many letters like tltese:
BETTER THAN QUiKSNE.

Mr. M. M. Kestcrson. I&rsev Co.. Ark..
says: " I can certify to tne feet that Hughes'
Tonic is the best .chili tonic i ever tried. I
consider it better than .niiniuc."

CUSES CHROMIC CASES.
Mr. II. W. McDonald, iiiirel Hill, Miss.,

writes: " Your Hoghes'Tciic forcliiUsand
fever has never failed yet, and I have sold it
to a number of chronic cases. It cures them.
every time."

Lit For Eases' fouls sM Me Ko GOier. j

PRICE, Sl.OO PES? BOTTLE.
Prepared bv

R. A. ZlOBlHSOtt & CO.,
Wholesale Prugglsts, LOUISVILLE, KY.

For al by Druggists generally.

2W8t

Isaac bates.. . . .... jrresirtent
Geo. W. WniiAjts, .Vico President
8. D. Wallace Cashier

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID m - - - S3 50,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- - Sl.000.000

iDIREOTORS:
5 -

W. I. Gore, P. Ebeinstein, of Aaron
G. W. Williams, or Wil-

liams
& Khelnstetn,

& Murchiaon - C. M.Stedjnan,
Hon. R. It. Bridgers, Pree Jag. A. Leak, of Wadcs-bor-o.

W. & W. K. E.
H. Vollers, of Adrian & E. B. Borden, ofjGolda-borq- ,

Vollera. N.C
Jno. W. Atkinson, D. McRae.
teaac uates,

Isaac Bates. Prceidcnt.

E. B.Bobdek, HnMnliniui
rTeslde!-,t- . UUi'dOU Jl J Hi ttlibii. Cashier.

DIBECTOltS: ;

K. B. Borden, W. T. Fan-clot- W. F. Eomegay
K. Edntnndeon, Herman Weill.

President. WaMoro BrancLJ-:oSer:J-

DIRBCTORS:
J. A. Lcak,R. T. BcnnetcQ. W. Little, J. C. Marsfca

4"
Issnee Certificates of Deposit bearinKinterest.
Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit

moneys held In trust by Executors. Administrators,
Gnaroians, fcc, &a, &c

Strict attention given to tne orders and request
of our country friends by mail or otherwise. -

nov

THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN
NORTH CAROLINA!

rpilK UAILY MORNI STAB, A
FIEST-CLA- SS DEMOCRATIC. NKWSPAPlSlt,
pnbllahed at the following: low

RATK8 OF SCBSCBIPTIOS
One Year, postage paid,. $7 00
Bix " " .Months, 4 00
Throe " " S 00
One " " " . 75

THE DAILY STAR
Contains fnll Reports of tne Wilmington Mar

kets, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern
and European Markets, and the Latest

General News, by Telegraph and ;

Mall, from all parts of the
World. . '

YM. H. EEH.NARD,

Editob ft Pi opbietob,
r Wilnatngtoii. N.O.

n nocHCcSorj'S
II1

I f
SENT ,.fREES.TOJSfSs.

I 10th, to any address. LUnstrates and lists
m CTBTT 1UX LMUM3B , ua , uiuireD&- -
1 and Infanta wear and Housekeeping'
1 Good, at prices lower thanthose of any
1 house In the United States. CMisleta

I it I "lfaeon ioruntwA or money re--

a MVUI atn iCTw RVt n. . cur;
feb 5 W8m

on fllein PhiladelphiaTB1S papers the Newsnaoer Anver.
Arnncr nf Mmnn

York or New Jersey when he comes
into Pennsylvania. If this Stale re
quires a mt rcantile tax- - trom resi-
dents, it may!) Equally ;require the
same tax from compet-
ing with them in trade, and there js
not a State court nor a district court
of the Unit;d States anywhere that
would question j ibis power, acts of
Congress to tho I contrary : not with-
standing. i J j L , J"

If ibe. Congrlsa of the United
States would juiutrj th experiment
for one session oE conhmng ttselt to
those matterb which are expressly
committed to it and leaving other
ih-rg- s alonei it flight get along bet-- ;

sv It i robkMy Selves to direct
the a'tcuuou of CoDerescmen to so
obsolete-- a documiiut as lb e Constitu-
tion vf the United Stales, but in only
for the. sake of facilituing business it
would not be a bad idea to keep
somewiieie near the lines which it
i.8 down. j

A THREATENED LOSS OF
S ESS.

Bivamjah News.

The change oft gauge on Southern
railroads, which,! it is expected,will be
made in July neit, will bring about
some important jchanges in the lum-

ber business in the South. Southern
lumber now reaches the Northern
markets by seaij It is transported
from thtf mills to the ntarest ports,
and sint bv sauiue vessels to the
Northern distributing points. . i

This way of getting lumber from
the producer tobe consumer is ra-

ther slow, lit has to be bandied sev-

eral times oncet at the mills, once,
nr.A twice, at the Dort of
sliipment, generllV twice "at the port
OI lis cesitnaiiou, auu, uuanj, uute
at the place of consumption. It has
to be insured! against the of
the sea, and frequent handlings often
cause considerable breakage. An
other drawback,! to shipments by sea
is the l'jc'jf time5 required for lumber
to reach the Ndrthcrn markets after
it lias been shipped.

Very little lumber has gone North
by rail for the f reason that Southern
roads having a aitterent gauge trom
the Northern roads, it is rather trou- -
blesoine and somewhati ?xiien8 to
cbauge the trucks. VL I

Southern lumbermrn say, however,
that when the gauge of the Southern
roaiis is changedithey will be able to
ship lumber without breaking the
bulk direct from Mtheir mills in Gtor
"ia. Florida or any other Southern
State to any point jio the eourtry,
and that the difference between the
cost of rail and water transportation.
will be more thau overcome by the
naving that wnl oe etfected in insur
ance, handling and breakage..
. While much to f. the lumber will
continue lo be shipped by, sea, there
is no lioabt tUaLja great deal of it
will not sot-- the fea board for trans-uoitatio- n

lo. market! when it can be
transported as cheaply and much
more quickly by I ail, and Southern
lumber poris are! bound to sQtter a
con iderablo los of business. Other
kind,? of ;buMnp(,' however, will
doubt s take; the place of whatever
part f the lumber business that may
b - lus-t.i- them.

fiEUGIOUS MISCELLANY.

Iii Jiits first lecture on "Evolu- -

Iftifor d4d. of Yale College,
h id t'unt no feiuflcEU of tcietce sLould
ilc:i!:tlb truth of liio creatiou as related
ic the Bible. RicJirnotid Advocate.

MaikJ tbis: Vliile there wre
Inxi year M'.Di' nvei U each of
the icbiTs of' u; jUtiileil Sui-s.- , there
wee eveuty ouveiia to ettuti nf the m- i-

iou a tie in Asia L'tfristiart at Work.

It has hap .lemM that the' sol- -

t tiiP. i.cd salutary impp eion of ihe Sunday
ftrvices in a church bis bi eu dissipated by
a.-j!-y iiievtrsct cl.:iich "entertaiDaient"
during the followi ;i wtek And what
has happened will Lpp;n n aifain if tome
pstt.rs and others not more careful
NashvUle Adxoeate. X

-r-- When I asc i.d tile pulpit stairs
1st to myself. "33 in. remember that
yt u use a messengc ihe UiuLefct, jou
ieak only, in His imbu ar.ii hy Hi com

tuition. 1 do in herefuie, fet.r the
r-- -t mc--a of this nwl. beitlit r do I fear

t r tx ak ibe trutb. P i the other baud.
l aiiliw me tu tie pioud

aiu i.fr.biivf, fir' I pptuk tugdiu do man s
lo-- 'r !'.vir. Duly iirtne fctrvice or my
Lml Martin Luther.

--- Head are won by reasoning,
but hearts are woe by witness bearing..
uur lines 01 inmgs Bnouia Be like that or
David "I will declarelwhat the Lord hath
done for ray soul." i lj.ul frequently ie--'
piated i he story of his own . conversions,
fur he kiw of nothio uii.re likely to con- -

luce end convert I do not believe that
p;orie !U tv;r oe ctiii verted by eaudy
rhtl'iric. fi-eli- expreEiioim are loo flue
to driw mf-- away tfntaa to hotiiiess:
men do ? c to L'Kri,t on ihe hack of
PegasU' Aguuieal iuicii appeals only
to the iuteUc4-- u poiir fuel with which to
kindle ste nre of to Christ: and even
sound lii - riK'iira wii uot tuffiee without
persona' v. itttvti to erfy and support it.
To coDviBc? men of the truth of a
statemeat in one ibing, and to con-
vert the si is a step higher still. Bear wit-
ness to w bat you knowj to what you feel,
to the power of Chtikt to pacify the con-
science atitl to cJ:atiffu the lift: bear. T sav
your witcesi to Jesua, kad ou will have
Goi;e mat vi u;ca liua ypill tle68 UV.:e optu
nirf of thj a ul tht sniri'ualiv biind
Spurge.on - .r j .

Crab-Orchar- d

THE LITERi t

4 THETBEBOWEIASTOMACH.
i
4

A POSITIVK CURB FOB 3 o g-- 3 1?

3 CONSTIPATIOnJX
DYSPEPSIA.
SICKHEADACHEW I 5.8- -

Don s One in tva ipsmoonfnlL
Genuine Crab Oschard &aim in Kdled package at 10 and 25c ts. Ho gen
uine oaiui eoia in duis.
Crab Orchard Water Co Proprt.

S. N. TONES, Manager, Louiirili., Kr.

mh 28 D&W em sa we fr

''i EK? it r M " M& f ?i ' 7j Mf
1- WERVOUS

DEBILITATED
Jf n-- W trialofthlrty days of tbeK Celebrated Voltaio Belt witajilectrio Snspensory Appliances, for the rptedy

K?aS? Permanent cure of KervousDrhilitii.iom
YU. v and nood,anl aU kindred Iron blfw.

ft i 1omSn? ejher diseases. Complete rnttora-.ff1'- "'

vi5j;an Manhqo.1 (tuarantecd.
?,rSd- - Ulustrated pamphlet iaaeaUd

V0ITAI0 BEIT CO., Marshall, Mich.

de 17 DAW7m to th sat Sdpa

HOW TO SPECULATE
AND MAKE MONEY.

J. Edward G-bv- e & Co.
Bankers and Broken,

No. 1831 F STREET, N. Wv "

Washmotoh. D.C
Stocks, Grain, Provisions & Petroleum.

sio.to secures profits on 10 1.000beGraln, 4(5 bbU. Pork or LTrd! &end
StfiSaSSSaa? faupartieul 2d

ian7W3m H. C. PAINTKB, Manager.

Judiciary, reported an original bill to re
lieve John Kandolph Hamilton, of worm
Carolina, of his political disabilities ; also,
House bill to relieve John Taylor wood, or
Louisiaua, and Diuwiddie W Phillips, of
Virginia, of their political disabilities; and
on motion of Mr. Edmunds tbe bills were
immediately passed. : w - '

Some messages having becit received
from tbe President, a motion was made by
Mr, Voorbees at 12.25 to go into executive
session. ' v-;""

Mr. Dolph said he had given notice of
l, ,a tntntirvn Ia AfiHrA&a i.ha Ranfit.A l.hitt
morning on the Indian depredations mil,
when Mr. voorbees withdrew bis motion.

Mr. Hiddleberger objected to taking up
any bill or having any business done at this
time that would interfere with tbe resolu-
tion relating to open executive sessions.
There seemed to be a determined eflort, be
said, to interfere, with tho consideration of
this resolution. , - i

Unanimous consent having thus btea
refused, Mr. Dolph made a motion that the
bill mentioned be takeu up.

Mr. Hiddleberger called the yeas, ana
nays, . 4

Mr. Dolph a motion was agreed to yeas
43, nays 1 the one .being Mr. Riddle- -
berger. - 1.

Mr. Dolpb. then addressed the Senate on
his, Indian depredations bill, and the bill
also introduced by him appropriating! $5 -

000,000 to compensate citizens from losses
suffered by them through such depreda-
tions. I -

At tbe conclusion rf Mr. Dolph's re
marks the bills were referred to the Indian
Committee.

Mr. Call offered the following resolu-
tions: ' I ,

Resolved. That R. A. Finell, Democrat,
heretofore employed as a skilled laborer on
the Senate roil of employes, who was dis-
charged yesterday by the 8ergeant at Arms
without cause, except to make a place Tor a
Republican, be reinstated on the' roll of
Senate employes -

Resolved, That the Republican majority
of the Senate will allow the Democratic
minority the same number of employes,
with the same proportion of salaries, as
were allowed by tho Democratic majority
to the Republican minority in 1879.

At Mr. Call's request tbe resolutions were
allowed to lie over for the present.

At 2 o'clock the Inter-Sta- te Commerce
bill was placed before tbe Senate, and Mr.
Camden took the floor in support of itl

On the conclusion of Mr. Camden's re-
marks the Senate at 3 07 went into execu-
tive session. At 5 o'clock the doors were
reopened and the Senate adjourned.

UOUSE O? REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Clements of Georgia, from. the Com-

mittee on Foreign Affairs, reported back
tbe Diogley resolution calling on tbe Pres-
ident for any information in his possession
relative to tbe exclusion of American Ash-
ing vessels from tbe right to enter ports of
the Dominion of Canada for the purpose
of trading, purchasing supplies or landing
fish caught in deep water for shipment in
bond to the United States, or doing other
acts which Canadian or other British ves-
sels are freely permitted to do in ports in
the United States. Also, requesting the
President to inform the House what steps
have been taken to biing sucb unwarrant-
able y acts of tbe Dominion
authorities to the attention of the British
government.

The resolutions were adopted.
Committees were then called for repot ts

of a private character, and the House then
went into Committee of the Whole on the
private calendar. j

The first bill on the calendar was that
which was thoroughly debated last Friday
for tbe relief of McMinville and the Man
Chester Railroad Company, of Tennessee;
but the discussion was continued to-d-ay

with unabated vigor. Tbe facts and the
law bearing upon, I hem was closely scruti-
nized and commented upon, and some de-
gree of beat was evolved by tbe conflicting
speech:-- 8 of the debaters, pro and cm.i Mr.
Houk, of Teun., ' being .worked up to the
point of ass-rtin- g that the statement made
by Mr. Johnston, of Iod , was untrue. But
any excitement which might have been
aroused by this remark was turned into
laughter by tbe l enignant manner in which
Mr. Johnston (who is a large man) declined
to have an) personal conflict with Mr Houk
on account of tbe size of that gentleman.
The bill was finally reported to the House
without recommendation, but it was net
definitely disposed of f- -

Tbe House then, at 4.40 p. m., look a
reoets until 7.30. the evening session to be'
fot the consideration of pension bills.

Vashinoton, April 17. Senate not in
session. -

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The pending bill in the morning hour

waa that called up by the Committee on
Ways and Means, to aulboriz.3 the estab-
lishment of export tobacco manufactures,
and for a drawback; on imported articles
used in manufacturing export tobacco.

The bill was passed without amendment,
Mr. Forney, of Ala., on behalf of the

Committee on Appropriations, called up
tbe bill appropriating $150,000 for tbe re-
lief of sufferers by the overflow of rivers in
Alabama. Mr. Foney described the-- suf
ferings and destitute condition of thousands
of people who bad been rendered homeless
by the floods in Alabama, and dwelt upon
the necessity of Congressional action. He
read a telegram sent by a mass meeting of
colored people in Dallas county, Ala , to
the Alabama delegation, urging an immed
iate appropriation by Congress, and stating
that $150,000 was not sufficient to ade-
quately relieve the distress.

Mr. Hiscock. of N. Y., and Mr. Nelson,
of Minn, .urged the propriety of an amend-
ment making an appropriation for the re-

lief of. sufferers from the late cy close in
Minnesota.

Mr. Oats, of Ala., regretted that he could
not agree with his colleague on this ques
tion. This measure was confessedly' out-
side of the Constitution, and he was one of
those who believed that tbe oath of office
he took lo support that instrument was
violated when he went outside of it and
usurped authority to appropriate the peo-
ple's money. Tbe floods in Alabama had
been destructive and much suffering had
ensued, but to-d- ay he waa informed every
river in' Alabama was within its bank3,
and the - very fact that the houses
that had been destroyed would make
work more plentiful and wages high
er. He quoted from an editorial in a Mont
gomery, Ala , newspaper to the effect that
a Congressional appropriation would prove
a curse rather than a blessing to the farm-
ing interest of Alabama; and from the Sel-- ma

Times, expressing the hope that if the
appropriation passed the House, and the
"old woman from New Hampshire" saw it
through the Senate, the first man who got
his hau.t on the fund would .steal itandrun
off to Siaro.

In answer to this, Mr Forney quoted
from the Montgomery Advertiser, warmly
recommending the appropriation.

Mr. Hetberl, of Ala., earnestly supported-th-
bill, and said that though the floods had

subsided tbey had left desolation In their
track. "..

Pending further discussion, the morning
hour expired. ''

The House then went into Committee of
the Whole on bills reported from the Com-
mit' eu on Public Buildings, involving small
appropriations. The only bill passed affect-
ing the South, was one granting for the use
of the public a street across United States
grounds in Chattanooga. ,

Adjourned.

ILLINOIS.
Wages of Railroad Station Ag;enta Cut

Down on Account of Business) De-
pression .
Chicago, April 17. A special from

Centralis, 111., says Supt. Bent, of the Ohio
&Mi88issippi Railroad, served notice to day
on all station agents and foremen, that their
wages would be reduced, in consequence of
the business depression resulting from tbe
Southwestern Railway strike. The cut in
wages of station agents varies from five
dollars to fifteen dollars per month. ;

SECRETARY MANNING.

Steady Improvement In bis Condition
Very Cheerful In Spirits.

Washington, April 17. Dr. Hamilton
said to-da- y that there was a steady im-
provement in Secretary Manning's condi-
tion. He sits up several hours every day,
and has recovered the free use of his limbs.
He is gradually 'gaining strength and will
soon be able to walk. He is also very
cheerful in spirits, and frequently chats
and jokes with bis attendants.,

Many1 Granville farmers are
bothered no little by. the absence of the
bridges across Tar river, which were swept
away by the late freshet. 1. ..

Senator Logan'a" Speech on Open Ex
ecutive Seaalooa Comialtlas Reports
In tbe Honie-T- be Blver and Harbor
Appropriation Bill- Taken Jp and"Debated. ' '' By Telegraph to the Morning Star.) ,

"' , SENA.TE. -
Washington: April 15. Mr. Logan took

the floor in support of the movement for
ooetr executive sessions. He preferred his
own resolution he said, liecause it provi-
ded broadly for open sessions on all matters
of nomination and confirmation.; . Without
going into, tbe . history of secret sessions.
Mr LiOtan would simply premibc by say
ing that there was not now and never was
any necessity for secret sessions of the Sen- -

Mr. Logitn read from ? Story's " Com
mentaries on the Constitution a rtroog dis
approval of secrecy as to public business
and ibe statement that it was not in accord
with the spirit of the Constiiution. Mr.
Logan could not understand what there
was about the character of any man nomi-
nated ror a public office that should le--
quire his case to be considered iq secret.
Secrecy tuat might nave been necessary In
tbe early years of the republic found no
basis in ntcessity nor propriety now. Tbe
House of Representatives had first opened
its proceedings to tbe public because it
represented tbe people directly; the Senate
had stood out longer on tne theory that it
more properly represented tbe States.
Senators, however, were responsible to the
people, too and should let the people
know what tbey were doing. .Mr. Logan
hoped Senators who favored secret sessions
would be beard frourih this debate The
talking should not be all on one side. In
the itiscussion those who believed in se
crecy should openly stand thtlr grounds
for that belief He (Logan) would .like to
hear those grounds- - Let the doors be
opeuttl and let Senatorial courtesy, give
place to fair aod opeu - consideration "'The
traducer of character and condoner of
bad records would both go down before
open consideration of nominations. '' Tbe
treacherous tilleto would give, place to
open and manly warfare. The man who
with crooked record wanted public office
would then, have to seek other channels
than tbe Senate. Ic the people's govern-
ment why should not the people know ; the
reasons for our consent, which meant the
people's respect to tbe nomination ? Secret
sessions were demoralizing. V Was there one
Senator who would hesitate to frankly tell
the trutb to a man if he was opposed to
b:m. lie (Logan) had known cases' in
which men believed tbey would be con-
firmed and had good grounds for their be-

lief, et were rejected. He (Logan) would
not say that Senators had told sucb men
untruths. The secrets of Executive ses-
sions Were let out in some way. He would
not say how. Correctly, was there ever an
executive session to consider an important
matter - from which something had not
leaked out ? He acquitted tbe officers of
the Senate of any faulf in this matter. He
did uoi believe they . let secrets out. Still,
newspapers were full of statements of things
that happened or were said to happen in ex-
ecutive session. If tbey did not-mak- e cor-
rect statements tbey proposed to do so If
the Senate would not open ' ite doors,
w8 it not encouraging deception on the part
of newspapers. Was it not better to have
the country know exactly what the ScDate
was doiug ? Newspxper men did the best
they . could the got "secrets" from some-
body, Mr Logan did not know from whom,
probably from tbe spittoons or desks of tbe
Senate chamber of course not from any
Senator. Were not Senators eucouraging
newspaper men to state throes that were not
true? ' The Senate was not directly respon-
sible for any incorrect slnttini-ul- a as to se-

cret hfS'oiis It the doors were opened,
p it lin in extcutive s would be

siji.ru-r-, the procedings more orderly, and
dt-l:t- t s and of more ukvated ubarac
ter As if the publicity of votes, Mr. Lo--
gai; perfectly Willing that HIS CoDStltU
enU H.nl everybody ele th"uM know how
hu v iU-- a iu executive net-hio- and if be
dared bo wi.uld tell ev ry day what his ote
was; hut . be never did.! The power of public
opinion was rising on Ibis subject, he said;
the people thought that tbey must and
should know wht (he Senators weredoioir.
Thej were dtmi.nHng open doors for the
proceedings of the Senate, and the doors
will be opeoeu.

Mr Logan piinUdly added "Mark what
a ,y. aad it will m l be long either."

Mr. Riddlnlit-rgtr- , iu withdrawiug this
suo-.uii- le on tita b buu foi toe open ex
icu'ive no resolution, fcaid he hai of-fc- ttd

it in the in i f that a two-thir- vote
3S uecessbrr to pass tbo resolution for

which he intin icd bis resolution to be a
substitute. Finding that the present form
of the resolution Would require only a ma
jority vote, be would witberaw tbe subs' t
tute He said be would call up the matter
evert ;ii iuiig till It was d it posed of. He
did not prop e that it fchould be allowed
to die out As to bow the secrets of exec
utive session got out. Mr Riddleberger
8!d i lie wmu p'T'citted to guesa hu could
ti ll. "'I a piivate for

said Mr Hiddleberger, '"and I
coumiIt biru particularly private. I walk
d.,wu the avenue with him and be asks me
aqutfiion or two, aud being smarter than
I am be knows more in five minutes than I
will learn in a week. Then he gives it to
somebody else, and tbe whole newspaper
fraternity vet it. My observation is that if
jou would undertake to exchange intelli-
gence, newspaper men would have the best
of this Senate by a large majority. That
u the way the secrets get out" The news
paper fraternity, be added, like religious
associations and other organizations, had
some bad men and tbey sometimes misrep-
resent He instanced a recent case in which
he taid one newspaper had taken facts as
other papers had them, and then reversed
the s atement of facts, putting his (Riddle-berger- 's)

name where the name of the other
man should have been. That newspaper.
hu said, wouid not have dared to do that if
open sessions were permitted.

It was nearly 2-- o'clock when the secret
sesbi-.i- discussion ended. The remainder
of Ibe tiuio, uutil 2 o'clock, was consumed
in a wrangle over ihe pension bill

At 2 o'clock tbe interstate commerce bill
came up and Mr. Camden secured tbe floor
to speak upon it. He at once yielded, how
ever, to Mr." Morgan, who, according lo

..notice given jesterday, moved that the
Senate proceed to the consideration of ex
ecutive ts . -

Tbe motion beiug agreed to the Senate,
at 2 12. went into executive session and at
5.45 the door were' reopened and ihe
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Hemphill, of South .Carolina, from

the Committee on the District of Columbia,
reported bills . prohibiting book-maki- ng

and pool-sellin- g and publishing advertise-
ments of lottery tickets in the District of
Columbia. .House calendar.

Mr. Singleton, of Mississippi, from the
Ct mmittee on the Library, reported Senate
bill accepting from Julia D. Grant and
William II. Vaoderbilt, certain objects of
ait presented by foreign governments to
tbe late J. S. Grant. House calendar.
. Mr. Hill, of Ohio, from .the Committee
on Ten ilories. Ttpoi ted a bill for organiza-
tion of tbu territory of Oklahoma. House
calendar. r "

Mr. Cobb, of Indiana, from the Commit-
tee on Public Lands, reported a bill repeal-
ing the preemption of timber culture desert
land laws. Calendar.

Senate bills were passed extending to
Key West and Tampa, Fla., provisions of
the law relative to the immediate transport
tation of dutiable goods.

At the expiration of tbe morning hour
the House went into Committee of the
Whole on the River and Harbor Appropria-
tion bill ; all general debate on the bill be-
ing limited to two hours and a half.

Y.t: Willis, of Kentucky, briefly reviewed
and explained the provisions of the bill
which he contended called for no appro-
priation which was not demanded by the
interests of the country. The most critical
scrutiny of the measure would show that
the rivers and harbors enumerated in it
were worthy of improvement and were of
public importance.

Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, characterized
some of the appropriations as prodigal,
wasteful throwing away 'the people's
money. He especially opposed the Galves-
ton harbor appropriation, on the ground
that the plan for the improvement of that
harbor had been shown to be defective.
He also criticized the appropriation for the
lower Mississippi river.

Mr. Jones, of Ala., replied to what he
termed blank cartridge attacks made on tbe
bill, whose object it was to furnish cheap
transportation for the people.

After some further discussion of this
nature, the bill was read by sections for
amendments and some little progress was
made before the committee rose. The
House then, at 5.20, adjourned.

HENRY TIMROD.

Oh, ponder what it means !
thought in every

Oh, turn the rapturous

Oh rive'the vision and the fancy play,
' And shape the coming scenes!

' '
Peace in the quiet dales,

Made rankly fertile by the blood of men,

Peainthi woodland and the lonely glen,

Peace in the peopled vales!

Peace in the crowded town, .

Peace in a thousand fields of waving gram,
Peace in the highway and the flowery ane,

Peace on the wind-swe- pt down!

Peace on the farthest seas,
Peace in our sheltered bays and ample

streams. , ,
' . ,

peace whereso'er our starry garlana
gleams, ;

And peace in every breeze I

Peace on the whirring marts, .

Peace where the scholar thinks, the hunter
roams, . -

Peace. God of Peace! peace, peace in all
our homes,

And peace in all our heartsl

FROM THE CHANCELLOR OF
THE EXCHEQUER'S '

, SPEECH. -

sir Win. Vernon Harconrt on Home
Rale.

Lord Hartington had said he did
not admit the impossibility 'of gov-

erning Ireland by a mingled system
and repressive legisla-

tion. It was to the administration of
Lord Spencer that he thought the
Government of Ireland oucht.to be
restored. It had been stated by Lord
Hartineton that, whatever the fate
of this measure was, the mere intro-
duction of it by a responsible gov-

ernment would do much that could
, never be recalled. That was perfect-

ly true; but it was' equally true of
the events of last' June. The conse
quences of those events could never
be recalled. Those events entirely
changed the whole aspect of the
Irish question. The course then
taken made home rule inevitable.
(Cries of ."Oh! Oh!" and laughter.)
He did not'Vant to speak in a spirit
of party recrimination, but that act
of the late (iovernment was a con
deinnation of the policy of Earl
Spencer, It made a return to the
system of government administered
by Earl Spencer impracticable. Lord
Spencer bimself was of that opinion.
Irish cheers. The speaker taunted

the opponents of this measure with
having no basis for an agreement on
the Irish policy. Did Mr. lioschen,
he asked, approve Mr. Chamberlain's
plan for a central council' at Dublin

,or the suspension of evictions? Had
the Conservative leaders any policy
except condemnation of Mr. triad
stone's scheme?

Lord Randolph Churchill Yes;
they are against repeal in any shape
or form. Cheers. I

The speaker reported . that "that
might mean as much as Lord Bea- -

consneld s denunciation of the nve
pound franchise at the very mo- -

, ment when he designed to cai
through a household suffrage mea
sure." .,1 Laughter. I Continuing, he
said the fact was that there was no
alternative to the plan .of the Gov-
ernment except the severest coercion.
That would require a strong Gov
ernment a Government determined, I
persistent,in harmony with itself ,sup-- 1

ported by an overwhelming maiojity?
in jraruamenL ana in me country.
Such a Government had been dream-
ed of as resulting from a truce of party
spirit and the end of party warfare,
but it was not by the breaking up of
parties that a strong Government
could be formed.

Referring to the secession of aris-
tocrats from the Ministry, he said he
was not sorry for them, only that it
would be bad for the aristocracy.
For if the aristocrats of England

. ranged themselves with party ascen-
dency in Ireland, then the democracy
of England would side with the Irish.
Liberal and Parnellitte cheers, min--

.-- gled with hisses and cries of 'Shame.''
- Did they think it possible to make a

policy of coercion, like Cromwell's,
out of the broken fragments ofja
shattered party A policy of coer-
cion was like strong drink the more
taken, the more was wanted. - He
would not deny that such a policy
might be popular. The war with the
American colonies was popular.; It
excited the pride and passiona of "the
people, but they became sick of it at
last. ' Cheers. So also coercion, if
again tried, must go to the length --of
the suspension of every elementary
right of Irishmen, and the result
would make the Radical party sick
of it.. Ministerial cheers. They
would again nd that coercion would
fail, ind theyi would be forced back
on home rulej not as an act of con-
cession, but as an act of capitulation.
"Reference," continued the speaker,
"has been made to the Irish in
America. This House cannot for a
moment bejinflneiiced "by the action
of dastardly assassins like Ford and
others. But the Irish nation in Ameri-
can is as numerous as I the Irish
are at home. All of them pos-- ,
seBs the same instinct and the
same sympathies. They - have not
been parties to the 'actions of as-
sassins. Hear! Hear!' These ac-
tions of assassins receive universal
condemnation from the people of the

Jv United States. Irish and Liberal
cheers. But if you reject this bill,
do you believe, are you sure, there
will not be sympathy ( with those as-
sassins and their .schemes? Hisses
and cries of 'Oh! Oh',' I believe
there will be universal condemnation
and disapprobation from right-think- -

". ing peopleIrish and American of
such treatment of the Irish .people."
Irish cheers.

CONGRESS AJSdTtHE DRUM-
MERS.

Phil. Times. , ,

The House 'Committee 'on Com-
merce has agreed to report favorably
a bill which provides that the resi-
dents of each State may solicit or-
ders from dealers within the other

. States "without payment of any li-
cense or mercantile tax." Ho doubt
they may, if the States agree; but ifany State choose to exact a license or
mercantile tax, what power has Con-
gress to forbid it? :

The authority of Congress "to
regulate commerce among the States"must be very much stretched to cover
any such act as this. There is an-
other clause of the Constitution 'which
says that "the powers not delegated

u, umiea states by the Consti
tution nor prohibited by it to theStates are reserved to the States res-ES.vf- 7.

.r,-- ; he people' and
it be found thatit is prohibited ' to the States

THE BUSV HEES IIGALIIVG

TIH2 NATIONS.

From the mountains to the Sea Praises

Come Wafted for B. B. B.

MO rnKR ANN SISTER.

B. B. B. Co.: My mother and sister had ulcera
ted throat and eorofula,and B. B. B. eared them.

E.G. TINSLBT,
Jane SO, 1835. - Columbiana, Ala.

GOD SPB2D IT.

B. B. B. Co.: One bottle of B. B. B. our me
of blood poison and rheumatism. May God speed
it to everyone. . W. R. BLTJS,

Jane St. 1885. Brunswick, Qa.

TWENTY-nV- B YBAS8.

B B. B Co : Oae of my oastomera, J.'B. Kok-er- s,

was affltoted 26 years with a terrible nloer
on his leg, but B. B B has nearly cored htm.

B. P. MRDLOCK4

Jn e88. 1885 Noroross, Ga.

BV BO.ISS.

B B. B cured me of an nicer with which f had
been troubled fifty yeart. I am now as fat as a
bay hone, and sleep better than anj body, and
B.RBdldltall. B. K 8ATJLTKR, I

Jane 24, 1885. Athens, Ga.

RAILROAD TALK.

Four bottle? of B. B. B. oared me of a severe
form of rheumatl m. and the same number: of
bottles cuied my wife of rheumatism.

J. T. GOODMAN.
Conductor iX B. Hi

MAGICAL, SIB

Tbe use of B. B B. has cared me of muoh suf
ferlng. as well as a casa of piles of 40 years'
standing. Although 80 years old, I feel like
new man. B B.JB. is magical, sir.

GBO. B. Fit AZIKR.

WOSDKRBTJL GODSKND.

My three poor, afflicted children, who inheiited
a terrible Wool poison, have impro ed rapil'y
after tbe a e of B. B. B. It Is a Gods:-n- d healing
balm. MRS. S. M. WILLIAMS,

Sandy, Texar,

BASTSHOKB TALK.

We hays been, handling B. B. B. about is
months, and can say that it is the best sellinjr
medicine we handle, and th satisfaction seems
to be complete. , LLOYD & ADAM1,

Jane 23, 1885. Brunswick, Ga.

yiRY DBLJSIVS.

The demand for B B B. is rapi ily lucre .alng,
and we now bur In one gross lots. Weunhesl
talii c!y ay onrcustomeia are nil well pleased.

HILL BBOS.,
JaoeSf 185. frderson, S C.

TXAN TATTLE.

One of our customers lef ; hU bed for
the first itme In six months, after Uilng only one
bottl of B B. B Ue had scrofula of a terrible
form that had resisted all other treatment. B.
B B. no tatTes tbe lead in this section.

1JEOTKB BROi..
Juno 16, 15 Dexter. Texas

MEDICAL &EN !

What Two Prominent Fnysicians Sa;

of a Kotel ReMy.- -

Crawfordyllte, Ga.. Democrat.
B. B. B. is wi'.hout doubt one of tbe most valu

abie and opnlar medicines kno n to tbe medl

eal science, and hu relieve! more suffering ha

manity than any other medici e since it came la
use. Ith.snoyer failed In a singlo instance to!

produce the most favorable results where it has!

been propetly itsed. Pbybici&ns everywhere m
commend it as duing all Its claimed to do. The

following errt.floates are from two prominent
physiciaus, who haye done a large and success

ful p ai;tlce for manf yean, and upon whose

Judgmcn. the publio eaa safely rely: ;

" Ckawtobdville, Ga, July 15, 1885,

Editor Democrat; For the past tea years

have been soffering with rheumatism in the mus

cles of my tight shoulder and neck- - Daring this

time I have tried various remedUs, both patent

medicinei and tho e prescribed by physicians.

Last sammer I commenced nitng B. B B. and
could tee an Improvement by the time I had ta
ken one bottle. 1 have b. en taking it at inter
vals sincu lat summer, and cm say It. isthe best
medicine for rheumatism 1 haveevr tried. I
take pleasure In reo immea tcg It to lie public.

. J W. Ita-iDB- ', A. M., M. D.

i bawfobdtiixb. Qa , July If, 1885.

Editor jbemocrat: bout November of lait
year I had w a: I suyposcd to be a cauliflower

excrescence on right tide of neck. I used local
Applications, which effected no perceptible Kood.- -

I commenced the use of tf. B B. and took it reg
ularly .t .yelve b jttles, and in due tune the sore
healed over, and I no w consider it well. I cheer
fully recommend It as a fine tonlo and alterative
medicine. 8. J. FABMEH. M. D.

"Meal Bsc on a Bean Pole."
t Elbkkton, Ga., June 8(5

My brother has a son that was afflicted with
rheumatism in one of his legs until the knee was
so badly contracted that he eould not touch the
ground with his heel, and had scrofula. He took
only two bottles of B.B. B . and sorofula and
rheumatism are both gone.

Mrs. M. A. Slrod eame to my house the past
sammer almost covered with oarbanoles and
boils. I got two bottles of B. B. B., and before
she had gotten through with the second bottle
she was entirely welL she was also troubled
with swollen feet and .ankles, and had been for
twenty years. All gone-- no trouble with swok
len feet now.

I was troubled with bleeding piles since lass. I
nsed one bottle.and have felt nothing of the kind
since taking the medicine. The clothing that Iwas wearing when I left Atlanta fitted ma about
we same at a meal sack would a bean pole. I
have on the same clothing now and they area
tight fit ' i . . ,

Yon can do as yon like with this: as for me and
my household, we think three B's is fully ortho--
uox, ana will ao to swear by.

. Respectfully yours,
J. M. BABTTELD.

; JylSDAWly sn. nrm

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel or purity'

Streagth and wholesomoness. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and .cannot be sold lncomi
petition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Bold only in

3fU. - -- -
- ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., .

106 Wall St.,N. Y.
Wholesale, by ADRIAN & VOLLBBS.

. nov 84 DAW 1 nrm . too or fnn 4d

R ELIEF!
Forty Years a Sufferer From

CATARRH!

WONDERFUL, TO BELATE !

"FOR FORTY YJJARS I hare been a victim to
CATARKH three-fourt- hs of the time a sufferer
from EXCRUCIATING PAINS ACROSS MY
FOREHEAD AND MY NOSTRILS. The dischar-
ges were so offensive that I hesitate to mention
it, except (or the good it may do some other suf-
ferer. I have spent a young fortune from my
earnings during my forty years of suffering to
obtain relief from the doctors. I have tried pa
tent medicines every on 1 coma team 01 from
the fonr corners of the earth, with no relief, and
AT L ST (57 years of ags) have met with a rem-
edy that has eared me entirely made me a new
man. I weighed 128 pounds and now weigh 145.
I used thirteen bottles of the medicine, and tbe
only regret I have is that, being in the humble
walks of life. I may not have influence to prevail
on all catarrh sufferers to use what has cured me,
Gninn's Pioneer Blood Itenewer

HENRY CHEVES,
No. 67 Second street. Macon, Ga.'

' "Mr. Henrv Cheves. the writer of the above.
formerly or Crawford connty, now or Macon.
Georgia, merits the confidence of all interested
in catarrh. W. A. HUFF,

Ex Mayor of Macon." '

A SUPERB
Flesh Producer & Tonic

.

' Guinn's Pioneer Blood Eenewer,
Cares all Blood and Skin Diseases, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Old 80 res A perfect Spring Medicine.

If not in your market it will be forwarded on
receipt of price. Sma'l bottles $1.00; large bot
tles 1.73.

Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free,

Macon, Georgia,
rah 8 D&W ly tuthusa nrm

-- Important to Ladies.
Women are everywhere nslne and recommend.

ing Parker's Tonie because they have learned
from experience that it speedily overcomes de-
spondency. Indigestion or weakness in the back
or kidneys, and other troubles peculiar to the
sex.

"I have lont; been a sufferer from female com-
plaints. Have tried physicians and advertised
remedies, bat without av relief whatever. With
bat little hopes of receiving ny benefit I bought
a bottle of Parker's Toale. The effect of that one
bottle was so satisfactory inat I kept on using it,
and am to-da-y well and. strong. ; it certainly is
the remedy for suffering women, and my advice
to all is to nse it. Mrs. N. Douglass, 504 West
India street, Chicago, IU.

Parker's Tonic. -
IPrepared by HIscox & Co$Vt X--l : "

Sold by all Druggists in large bo ties at One
Dollar. tnth nrm - no ? D&W4m

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for dressing
the hair, Restoring color when
eraj--, and preventing Dandruff.
It cleanses the scalp, stops the
naif Euungr, ana u sure co please.

no D &7W4m tnth nrm

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocon, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has three
timet ihe strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch j Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more economi-
cal, costing less than one cent a
cup.. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, ana
admirably adapted for invalids aain well as for persona in health.

fMias" , Sold by Grocers everywhere.

w. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,

Jan 7 D&W9m to th sat

PROF.CHS.LUDWIG VON SEEDER,

Professor ofMedicine at the Royal University!
Knight of the Royal Austrian Order of the Iron
Crown f Knight Commander of the Royal Spanish
Order of Isabella ; Knight of the Royal Prussian
Order of theRed Eagle; Chevalier 0 the Legion of
Honor, fic, die, says : .

"XJUBIG CO'S COCA BEEF TOSIC
should not be confounded with the hordo of traiby
cure alls. It is in no sense of the word a patent
remedy. I am thoroughly conversant with its
mode ofpreparation and know it to be not only nr
legitimatepharmacenticalproducttbutalsowortby
of the high commendations it has received in all
parts of the world. It contains essence of Beef,
Coca, Quinine, Iron and Calisaya, which are dis-
solved in pure genuine Spanish Imperial Crown

, Sherry
' Invaluable to all who are Bun Down, Nervous
Dyspeptic, Bilious, Malarious or afflicted with
weak kidneys. Beware of Imitations.
szs kusstts rATosna cosiarcia ciTczms.

Cacti by Ber Royal Bighnes the"Prineess ofWales
and the nobility. For the Skin. Complexion,

81. OO. Of druggists.
ITEBIG CO'S Genuine 8m of Sarsa-pnnll- a,

is guaranteed as the best Sarsaparilla in
the market. ,

N. Y. Depot 38 MURRAY STREET.
de27D&Wly sa ta th

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

feb 1 D&W sn tu th nrm oh m

Many a Lady :

is beautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

feb 1 DAW sn ta th nrm ohm

Attention!
FSLLOW-CITIZENT-

S: We have In store anda fine lot of Floor, Meal, Corn.Hay,
Oats, Peanuts, N. C. Hams, Smoked Bacon, D 8.
Sides, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Tobaooo. Snuff,
Cigars, No. 1 Florida Mullets, Bggs, Chickens,
Honey, &o. Give us a call.

MARSHALL A MARKING,- " 84 North Water St., Wilmington. TS. C.apI8DWtf - .

1967 Prizes, amounting to - 5;65oa
Applications for rates to clubs should onlv be

made to the office of the Company In Seir'--lea- ns.

1

For farther information, write clearly, Klvms
full address. POSTAL NOTES, Expreai;
Honey Orders,or New York Exchange in ordinary
letter, Currency by Express (aU sums of $5 and!
upward at our expense) addressed

HI. A. DAUPHIN.
New Orlean, L

or HI. A. DAUPHIN,
Waablnston, D.'C.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.,

k . New Orleans. La.'
'ap!5 2awD&W " we sa ':

CARLTON HOUSE
fraw. Dnplin County, K.

QN LINE OF WILMINGTON AND WELDOl

Railroad, 55 miles from Wilmington. .

Table always well supplied with the best '

Country affords. Rates of Board very reason

ble, ; ,v - H. J.CARLTON.

dee 31 D&Wtf , : Proprietor.N. W. AVER A SON. our authorized agent,

1


